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Owens
Rates 1170

Plymouth T o Drill 
North Outpost To  
J. W . Owens Field

of

ivy Ellenburger 
lucer In Northeast-
Crockett

■ ^  *1 Plymouth Oil Co,, dlicnvi>rt>r
flS  D a i l y  the Olson (San Andrea) field in

western Crockett County in UI40. 
filed application Friday for a per
mit to drill a 7.000-foot rotary test 
south o f that po<0 and <|uarter 
mile north of it* No. 2-O-A ,1. W.

dailv potential oil pro- , ' w‘ n"* ;««"< •  I ' r ^ w r  the 
ral • , - Owens (Wolfeampl field
of 1.170.42 barrel, almoat , , lvnioHth No , . A. M j  w
the yield of the discovery Owens » i l l  he 000 feet out of the
ra< reyi-tered by Plymouth south» , st corner of section 12-GG- 
s„ 2-O-A .1 W. Owens in Plymouth No. 2-O-A Owens
unpleted at the week'» close |" of completion from the

#ll„ wolfcamp. is a quarter mile ni>rth
T r  ’ ’T f -  T in  west ,lf < >«rvice. Plymouth and iWolfcamp) field in west- Hu|nl|,r Xo , j  u  Owens. opener
rkett ( ounty. It is a quart- ((f |hfl Owens field. The di-,,.verv 
i north offset to the pool mj|„  m>|Jth ,,f )h. 0|(M,n

field and the same distance north
o f the Clara Couch pool, where
production is from the San Andres

. . .  I can non “ ltd Grayburg sections of the It (yuiltv, tested 1,600,000 . ,11 . • . ____  Permian lime.
Cities Service staked location of

No, 5 A. ( ’ . Hoover on the east
side of the Clara Couch field, 1,650
from the south, 990 feet from the

. . . . . . .  . . ea t line of section I I. block (¡(I.Uni!, with drillstcm tests . . , , . . . .  . . .‘ V , . T h e  scheduled 2.■>(*(• toot, cable50-foot intervals, was to

air Prairie and Atlantic 
University, high Ellen- 

wildcat in northeastern

et of jras daily with a spray 
Ansate on a 35-minute drill
et from 7,476 to 7,512 feet. 
Irdlpipe had not been bro
lo at the time of the re-

t >ol test is due to start July 22. 
It » i l l  he 933 feet northeast of Xo. 
2 Hoover. 933 feet southeast of No. 
S Hoover and 933 feet sunthwest 
o f No. 4 Hoover.

County Agent 
Launches Range 
Study Program

Demonstration Plot« 
To Be Set Up In Coun
ty For Plant Study

r66 University, credited un- 
|> with entering the Kllen- 
k! 7,31*6 feet, 4,716 feet be- 
ilevel, showed an estimated 
ion cubic feet of jras and 
*<i 60 feet of distillate on 
It drillstem test of the El- 
er, Thursday from 7,390- 
et On a 24-minute drill- 
*t from 7,438-7« feer it 
12,120,000 cuhic feet o f jras 
ith a slight showing o f dis- 
uul recovered 40 feet of 
. Location is the C SW NE ! 
right miles northeast of 
I Deep field.

outh No. 2-O-A Owens’ po
of 1.170.42 barrels was has- First steps in a long-range 
flow of 195.07 barrels o f study of pasture passes and range 
vity oil in four hours 1 management program suitable for
i« inch choke on 2-inch Crockett county was taken this 
t at 5,685 feet. There was i week by Joe Cow an, Crockett coun- 

r. Gas-nil ratio was 1.900-1,1 t.v agricultural' ag.-nt, when he 
pressures w e r e  700 made a preliminary range survey- 

on the casing and 800 on the Richard Flowers ranch, and 
on the tubing. prepared to fence o ff  dehionatru-
tauge was through perfora- tion enclosures for study.
15.672-77 feet in 5 1-2-inch Many of the key grasses which 
cemented at 5,080 feet and are highly desirable and nutritious

1947 Tax Rate In 
Crockett County 
Upped 65 Cents

30-Cent School Raise 
And 35-Cent State 
Hike Thi. Year
( rockett county property own

ers will find their 1947 tax hill up 
*»> some $70,000 as a result of a{ 
net raise of 65 cents on the $100 
valuation from last year’ s rate, i 
I lie increase » ill  he in th e ' it is - ! 
trict s« h.iol maintenance rate and j 
the state advalorem tax rate.

The state Automatic Tax Hoard 
Monday set the state tax rate at j 
•2 cents on the $!oo valuation, a 

| raise of 35 cents from the record [ 
•’ * cent low *»f la-t vear. Th ■ raise 
resulted from reinstatement of 
the general fund levy of 35 cents, 
which was lop|»etl o ff last >-ear 
' ause the state had a com for
table surplus in general fund.

Hut an extravagant legislature 
took care of the state's surplus 
and the board found it necessary I 
to reinstate the 85-cent levy.

Member< of the county com m is-! 
s¡oners court in recent ie.s-|on se t ! 
the county and school rate tor this 
county at a total o f $2.30 on the 

valuation, which levy is dis
tributed 8o cents for county pur- 
js.ses, the same rate as for last 
\ear, $1.3(1 far -chool mainten
ance and 20 tits for school 
building bond sinking funds. j 

The state levy o f 72 is divided 
into 3.5 tents for the general re
venue fund. 35 cents for the avail
able school fund and 2 cents for 
Confederate pensions. Last year’s 
lug general revenue fund surplus 
resulted in a one-year moratorium

!Dry Hole!
Third W ater W ell 
Attempt Is Failure

In this case it was the third 
; time that broke the charm.

In its third try to hit the 
bountiful supply o f  water at 

; a little over 4(81 feet under- 
i ground atop water works hill, 

th*- Crockett County Water Con
trol and Improvement District 
No. I, failed. The first two 
wells, each at 417 feet, struck 
an ippnrently inexhaustible sup
ply ot water, but the third well, 
begun last week, was pronounc
ed drv at 445 feet in blue shale 
•it 7 o'clock la-t night when drill
ing as -hut down.

The well was not “dry" 
strictly speaking, for it filled 
f*l fe. t III water overnight, hut 
was hailed dry, indicating only
i .... .. and a "miss”  perhaps
bv only a few feet.

Th ■ rig is to (»• moved down
hill to get in line with the other 
producing wells in the area 
where production is considered 
more certain.

Eight-Game Slate 
Set For Lions ‘47 
Grid Campaigns

Season Opener Here 
On Sept. 19; Four 
Here And Four Aw ay
Two more months and fall will 

be here and with it the o|«enmg of 
the football season.

By way of a reminder that the 
s-qrqmei vacation months are |xi.«s- 
ing. and soon it will he time for

Bronte Got Hits, 
Ozona Got Runs 
In Game Sunday

Local* Take Freak En
counter 4-2 With  
Hit« 5 to 11

it, the total depth. Top of 
»as legged at 5.670. The 
in the c  NW NW 6-GG-

were found on the ranch in the 
preliminary survey, the agent re
ported, hut only in protective 
places such a- in pr < kly pear 

discovery. Cities Service, clumps and undi r heavy brush.
Ith and Humble No. 1-B J. Three indosures are now being 
(n* wa- finaled June 24 set up in a pic ture where bitt.-i- 
daily flowing potential of weed is found. These inclosuri-s 
frcls of 37.5 gravity oil will he one rod square and even 
in half inch tubing choke rodent proof. One incloscure will 
ing perforations at 5,670-75 be fertilized with commercial fert- 
'-oil rat:.i was 1,970-1. , ilizer. Another inclosure will be 
: pressures .re 200 pounds , reseed. d and the other only in- 
tuhing and 650 pounds on ' closed.
Ing The well is 1 1-4 miles Ry a long-range study of these 
|i the Olson pool and the with reference to adjacent land in 
v-arue north of the Clara | use for livestock grazing, the agent 
h'-ld, M h shallow. hopes to provide information <>n
1 Service S',, i Mrs, \\'m j,. the habits o f key »pc ies of grassc 
prospectivc third producer and other vegetation and also to 
area, swabbed 22 barrels furnish an index for proper stock 
rd five barrels of water in mg o f the range.
' hi d shutdown for repairs "Bringing back an abused range 
1»abbing unit. It was acid-1 is a slow process,” Mr. Cowan 
jursday with 1,000 gallons | points out. “Therefore, we can not 
J • ’ ' ■ at ions above be hasty utsiut out conclusions and
1 l>H(k depth of 5,724 feet, benefits which may r, suit from 

'■ If' r SE NK 7-GG- sue h a demonstration.” 
n"r,h off et to the pool | The agent plans to set up in-

elosures on many other ranches in 
>ot No. i t  University | this county to study vegetation

ci, kett field in extreme j and the possibilities o f controlling

o nthe aft-rent levy to produce the , th„ annu#, Kridjr„ n Supt
lowest -tat- tax rate since 1912. thi, w,.,k „„„„un ced

th>- 1;*47 football schedule for the 
Ozona High School I.ions.

rile Lions will Open the season 
¿it home on Friday, September 19, 
si ith a practice game against 
Bronte. Another non-district tus
sle will follow on Saturday o f the 
following week with Crane the op
ponent here. The schedule calls 
for four game- at home and four 
away for the Lions.

The season’s schedule is as fo l
lows :

Sept. 19 Bronte In Ozona t Fri-
I day)

Sept. 27—-Crane In Ozona *Sat-

b rrn ( rockett County was 
a! 1.420 feet in lime. It is 
'■ut of the southeast cor- 
. - - t h e a * .  quarter of

No. ••I University,
..500-foot wildcat in

noxious plants and, ultimately, to 
provide Information for more suc
cessful ranching in this county.

New Theater May
..... ..........Be Opened Thi» W eek;

!,rn < r.cKott, c SWNW Seat« Have Arrived
' ■> line, had reached | _. u .

’ *n shale. Ozona’ - new theatre, The Ranch
____  may be ojtcned sometime this week

" ’KHDlNt; provided mechanics who are to
¡n , | install the new seats in the show
vL , ^rdding Of Miss house arrive. W. V. Adwell. own- 

Wuh ' h*,il’ h*er of Mr. I*r, announced this week. 
l « J i T e  <llln* of S" n Because the men sent by the 

Ru'ter in ¡factory to install the seats had 
, | *M. s «*urday noon | not arrived, the opening date was 
^  . . ,dt * grandmother, | »till indefinite yesterday, hut Mr 
W " “n,r- *n<l her Kre,t Adwell said that it may he posei 

Oii'in n  J‘ H’ W i,*on. hie to show the first program in 
the ceremony was the new theater Thursday night, 

»ith Fir,,, Full description o f the hand»om*'
if (L ‘ ” , v- O. W ood,; new show house for Ozona will 
r.fflri...lr,t Presbyterian ; be contained in a later edition of»ting. the Stockman.

The |..c;il increase of 30 cents 
m the school maintenance levy 
was approved t»> voters of the 
county in an election this year. 

-The school funds were depleted 
by unusual expenditures nece-- 
-ary to keep pace with an expand

in g  system and voters approved a 
maximum levy of »1.50 for main
tenance and b on d  retirement 

i levies. Outstanding bond i-sues 
' for construction of the high school 
and the Latin American school r<- 

.quire a levy of 20 cents for the 
¡sinking funds, leaving $1 30 avail

a b l e  for maintenance.

Scool Faculty 
Complete For 
Opening Sept. 1

First Grade and Indus
trial Education Po
sition« Filled
With the faculty complete at 

the present time. Ozona public 
Schools will open for the 1947-48 
term on Monday morning, Septem- 
ber I, Supt, C. S. Denham announc
ed this week. The opening date 
was fixed by the school board at 
its final session o f 1946-47.

Two vacancies which rema tied 
i tithe faculty line-up for next 
year were filled during th past 
week when Supt. Denham went to 
Fort Worth to interview prospects 

For the position as first grade 
teacher, Miss Janice Coon rod of 
laihn, Texas, has been assigned 
Miss Coon rod is a graduate of 
Texas Technological College a' 
Lubbock where she received a B. 
A. degree. She has done practice 

¡teaching in the primary grades 
of the Lubbock schools and major
ed in primary education in Texas 
Tech She holds a permanent 
teaching certificate.

Teacher o f industrial education 
in the high school will lx* Wayne 
Matthews o f Denton. Texas. Mr. 
Matthews received the Ba helot 
of Science degree, with major In 
industrial education, front North 
Texas State Teachers College, and 
holds a permanent teaching certi
ficate He spent four years in 
the Army Air Forces during the 
war.

Mrs Nat B. Read of Tucson. 
Ariz., is here for a visit with her 
son. Madden Read, and family.

-Ozona In Junction 

-Ozona In Eldorado

: in lay)
Oct. 4— Riagan (Big Lake) In 

Oz.-na (Sat.)
(P-t. Kt—Ozona In Menard (Fri

day)
(ict. 17 o/i.mt In Rockaprings 

Friday)
Oct. 24 

t Friday)
Oct. 31 

Friday)
Nov. 8 Sonora in Ozona (Sat

urday)
Coach L. B. T. Sikes and As

sistant Coach D. A. Parker plan 
to attend the Coaches School to be 
held in El Paso August 4 through 
August 8. The school is sponsored 
by the State High School Coaches 
A --ociation.

Crookelt 4H  Club Boy« 
To Attend Ft. Stockton 
Encampment July 28 30

Approximately 25 C rock ett 
i County 4H Club boys will attend 
the 4H Encampment in Fort 

¡Stockton Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, July 28, 29 and 30th, 
under the leadership of County 
.\g>nt Joe Cowan.

The boys, with Agent Cowan 
nnd Miller Robison, w ho will a .- 
i mpanv the group and a-sist the 
agent, will assemble in front of the 
courthouse here at 9:30 Monday 
morning. The school hoard has 
granted permission for the boys to 
use the school bus for the trip.

Grass and weed identification 
contests, rifle matches swimming, 
ete will he featured during the en
campment.

Vtttnding the C.irl Scout en
campment at Camp Louis Farr 
this week are Shirley Kost. Ellen 
Jayne Maria, Shirleen Lonon and 
Bobby Fields, all members of the 
local Girl (Scout troop. Mrs. H. W. 
Maris is local Girl Scout leader.

Bronte’s Longhorns yot 11 hits 
and committed 3 errors, Ozotta’s 
nine got hut 6 hits and miscued 
as many times, yet the locals push
ed over four runs while the luck
less Steers could muster hut two

That’s the story o f a freak base
ball game on the Ozona diamond 
Sunday afternoon when the locals, 
first half champions in the Con- 

1 eho Basin League, t«s.k their sec- 
ond win in as many games of the 
second half.

Smart base running, hitting in 
the clutches and cashing in on op- 

: ponent’s errors was the secret be
hind the local win against heavy 

1 hitting odds. Bronte’s Greer struck 
out seven Ozona hatters while 
«Maxwell, Shelton and Stuart, who 
did the chunking in turn for Ozona, 

I were Kbit to strike out only three 
Bronte batters. But the Ozona 
hurlers kept those hits scattered 
one to an inning, except in the 
seventh »hen the visitors launched 
three swats for two runs to tie the 
score.

Ozona got o ff  in the lead in the 
fourth inning hv scoring two runs 
without a hit in that innhig. In 
that frame, the Ozonans hail rack
ed up one hit, a scratch hit bv 
Iwft.v Walker in the third. In the 
fourth, after Sheffel had ground
ed out to second, Stuart drew a 
walk and Tom Ed Montgomery 
Was hit by a pitched hall Then 
Sikes hit one to first and the ball 
went through Scott on the sack, 
Stuart scoring and Montgomery 
pulling up at third. Montgomery 
»cored a moment later on a double 
steal, beating out a short throw to 
short atop.

The locals took the lead in their 
half of the seventh when a brace 
of hits produced a single run. Sikes 
led o ff  with a bingle. Walker ad
vanced him to second w ith a sai ri- 
fice, and T. J. Bailey banged out 
a hit to right field to score the 
runner.

The formula was repeated in the 
eighth for another Ozona run. 
With one out, Vic Montgomery wa- 

1 on on an error but was forced out 
at second on Sheffel’s attempted 
sacrifice . Then manager Stuart 
bang* <1 out his second hit of the 
afternoon, a two-bagger which 
scored Sheffel.

Dennis Maxwell, back in Ozona 
uniform after it sojourn with th*' 
Alpine Cowboy», started on the 
mound for Ozona and did a bang- 
up job of chunking through six 
jnnings, allowing five scattered 
hits and striking out three. But 
when things t«'gan to happen in 
the seventh he retired in favor of 
Lefty Shelton. Shelton, however, 
was suffering from a sore arm and 
.Stuart relieved him in the same 
frame. Bailey taking Stuart’s slot 

iut short and Joe Ross Hufatedler 
taking the second base position.

Next Sunday the locals go to 
l/>wake for their third game of 
thi* second half, the second game 
o f the July 4th double header 
against Ellis Parts here counting 
as the first win for the Ozonans.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Concho Basin league

Street Paving 
Sign-Up Drive 
Making Progress

Worker« Report Prop
erty Owner« Ready 
For Program
Armed with contract blanks, 

more than twenty street captains 
went to work this week to secure 
signatures of property owners 
along unpaved streets in Ozona in 
the city-wide paving program a|>- 
proved at a r*g*ent mass meeting 
of citizens.

Crockett county Commissioners 
Court has entered into an agree
ment with Julian Montgomery, 
Austin engineer, to draw plans for 
and supervise the paving program 
ill Ozona and Mr. Montgomery 
presented his estimate o f the Cost 
of such paving at the recent 
citizens meeting

Excellent cooperation was being 
encountered all over the city by 
workers, according to re|Kirts of 
street captain^ to Tom Harris, 

(general chairman. Mr. Harris re
ported this week Citizens are 
anxious to get started with the 
paving and most o f them arc eag
er to sign the contracts to sjieed 
such work, the « anvassers re|*ort.

A deadline of September 1 has 
been set hy the county commiss
ioner- for completion o f the con- 
traet ¡vim-up. Mr. Montgomery is 
now preparing plans and specific
ations for street grading and pav- 

1 ing o f  the various streets which 
may he included in the program 
and as soon as this work is com
pleted and enough streets are 
signed up complete, bids will be 
advertised for the curb and gutter 
work and topping.

The county has agreed to do the 
foundation work for paving, in
cluding grading, hauling caliche 
smoothing and rolling, this work 

>to tie don«' »ith  r«*gular county 
road maintenance machinery and 
l>ersonnel.

Mr Montgomery estimated the 
coat of curb and gutter- and pav
ing on this plan as folios:

36-ft Street—»1.85 |*er front

ft
foot

4ti 
foot 

56 ft 
I foot 

Th.

Street $2.05 per front 

Street $2.20 per front

foot

Ozona 
Veribf st 
Robert I/ce 
Eola 
Dodgers 

.Ellis Parts 
Sonora 

I Eldorado 
j Bronte 
¡ Miles 
I Maverick 
I.owake

W ! 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
I 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 1 
0 1

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000 
1 noo 
.500 
.000 
.000 
000 
ooo 
000 
000

Last Sunday’s results:
Robert U e  13; Sonora 5.
Dodgers 15; Eldorado 10.
Ozona 4; Bronte 2.
Veribeat 13; Mile* 3.
Ellis Parts 30; Maverick 15.
Eola 7; lx«wake 1.
Gene Montgomery, New York, 

is here for a vacation and visit 
with hia mother. Mrs. C, C. Mont
gomery, and other relatives.

stimated ).er front 
cost will include engine, ring fees 
and prorated cost of paving in
tersections. The estimated cost to 
property owners under this plan is 
among the lowest in any city In 
this area

Sinclair Well 
Flows 80 Barrels 
Hourly In Test

Production Near Dou
ble Discovery; 1-66 U 
On Ellenburger High
Sinclair Prairie and Atlantic 

No I 66 Univ.rsity bore th? ear
mark*. Monday o f a discovery Kl- 
lenburgir lime producer in north
eastern Crockett County as the 
result of oil flows from two zones 
on drillst.m test Thi' best was 40 
barrels in 30 minute from 7,512- 
62 feet.

The wildcat flow.*.! t2.5 barrels 
of oil in one hour on a test Mon
day morning from 7.562-7.608 feet. 
It was scheduled to continue drill 
ing and testing at about 50-foot in
tervals.

First phase o f the test Sunday 
from 7,512-62 feet lasted 18 min
utes. The tool was closed 30 min
utes, then reopened 44 minutes. 
Gas came to the surface in 50 sec
onds and was estimated to rate 
2 ,000,000 cuhic feet daily. Mud 
flowed at the surface in seven 
minutes and oil started flowing 
in eight minute-.

No. 1-66 University flowed to 
pits for two hours to clean itself, 
then was turned to tanks. In 30 
minutes it yielded 40 barrels of 
oil with corrected gravity of 44.8 
degrees. Gas-oil ratio »a s  1,040-1. 
The flow was through a seven- 
eighths inch tubing choke. Fiow- 

(Continued on page five)
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W OMAVS >«H IRTA Oh 
C I  STIA> KVI I V. I I

Methodist Churches. She disc«»*
. d “ The Church in an Atomic Age " 

Mi** Mary Kiddle gave a report 
of her course at Scarrett Train
ing College in Nashville. Tenn . 
a ere si.e ,Mended the Institute 
Mrs. s  ott Peter* gave a report of 
the work being done tor the luitin 
American center by the City Mis
sion Hoard.

The hustes* served p! ach ice 
■ .,m a. d . i* .ki»- to Mrs J M 

Raggett, Mis 1 ee ChiUlr. o ,  Mrs 
(')P,,,-gv Mi R tfoniry , Mrs M. It 
T- d\, Mrs J Puree, Mrs Chss 
\t .Jl.anis Mr- R. A Harrell. Mrs. 
j. n u«trK ft, Mr*. Fl-oid Hrndar- 

Mr- S-. >U Peter*. Mr- J A 
M c i. ■

Mrs Clinton Glover and ilinifh- 
itr, Joanne ami U ila. ami tHenna 
Walter* of <•'«ra le - are here this 
M.ek g u e s t s  of Mrs Glover's pu- 
, • Mi o d  Mrs N Vt C.ra

ham, and other relative-,

V! s J .hit Shopper on and child- 
:i . sniiile ami Sh.rlcr, are here 

ir,.nt San Angelo for a visit «ith  
' l i -  Si .pperson's parents. Mr. 
an 1 Mrs. George Montgomery

The W. r . .H.v of t*hris- » i C.'X.Jr . i* in Dallas
ti&t v , .e * Methodist «  here -h>- - visit in»
chur- 1 ! Wed nr .’i.iay afttrti.Hin . d'-i tight er. Mr - Ed Reynolds,
in the .• of Mr* Paul P« nic*r Mr. Rey mild*
Mr
topi,

!. A.
r W. rid

>:n |pa*!i*r, her 
Federation of O ff :d:«-s Stotkman office

METHODIST CHI NCH interest, the pastor reports, and
Rev. Horaee M King, pastor, „ cordial invitation i* extended to

announces ms sermon theme as 1̂1 men of the community to at-
' Hoing What I Would Not" for ¡,.,u| The class meet* on the sec-
next Sunday morning’» service! , f .,lor wr jp,. school building at
at the Methodist Church, The . c . _nin», I jo ti i t'ficli Sundn> rooming.\Uri\ Class i* maintaining good 4 ( "

C O R B ELL EL EC T R IC
in I). C. Kalliff lluildi ig Ate t of I In Draw

ELECTRIC C O N T R A C T O R S  

Repairs on A ll Electrical Appliances 

H O U SE  W IRIN G  

Motor Rewinding and Repair 
Flourescent and Intandescent Fixtures 

E L E C T R IC A L  APPLIAN CES  
Gates Belts and Pulleys 

PH O N E 291

Service Calls Day or Night

WSert In S?n Angelo Visit L’ j

Plat e V. nr FLOVVEP- Order- With 

V R S. BILL CON KLIN Phone l 1**»

lie presenting

THE FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
l l lp  South Oakes Str- i’t 

S.»u Angelo, Texas

1

s
ali Angelo Osmi: a So

M O T O R  L I N E S
D.iili -ervice Ketwren San Angelo .mil O/t.na via 

lankerclev Alert/on Il.unli.nl

\ ire happv to serve the people of Olona in the manner to 
which they arc entitled and with nun continued support, we 
«  ill he able to do *o.

Atti K lit S IN K -- APPREt IATEI»

DODGE
■DEPENDABILITY'

The word DEPENDABILITY was born in 

exclusive reference to the Dodge automobile, thirty 

years ago. It applies to Dodge today in exactly the same 

exclusive way, although the Dictionary now contains 

it and defines it

The Dodge meaning of the word remains 

'well fixed and proven. It means exceptional Style, 

Performance and Econom y,-Today, Yesterday, and 
T  omorrow.

t u f . t o s t v r  m i e t o  c a m  
OITII IL t  ID-DMIVM

)} 1

JA M ES m  i t  i  CC.
DODGE -  PLYMOUTH SsU. snd S m ic. 

Frank Jaime Prop.
r ■

Problem« O f  Public 
W ater Supply Subject 
For Rotary Lecture

John Willium», itinerant in- 
strut tor with the lnd»trial Kx 
ten* on S ’ rvice, AAM College, 
|H>inletl out some of the problem* 
of supplying water to the public 
and the reaponnibilitie* of water 
works operators in an interesting 
talk to the Ozona Rotary Club at 
its Meeting Tuesday noon,

Mi William* i* instructor at 
th. i urrent school for water work* 
managers being held m San 
Angelo. Kill Cooper, manager of

•t'e Crockett r

v '< tk»|
Relative |,)W

iv„h t[T  rf'
nioditv,

•*“"»*$ nun -il I
*"N **t*M 

fir ,. gt. ü , ,n °*«H, Ì
beduI . . . . . .  . ' ■ * *»K

rent*. Air tv*.*1* *

a
ton. A i„e ,-f"di! t

>ur hon»" »|1|kirte. than "M

• • m e  in f o rm a t io n  I

‘ I n f o r n i m i
For better telephone , 
•lw»y* check th, nun
the directory befor, 
o*l! You will uve tu 
annoy met to yout* 
other, by avoiding ,  
number

You will alto hd{ 
self to better aervic, 

chec k the (hreciory 
’ i «Hmg “Inf rn 

for a number B 
mg to esa do 

number of , 
“Infonrttiot 

will enable ui i 
you more qakki 

the number yt 
»ire it not U»ttd 

directory.

San Angelo Tc!er :one Co.

Look Forward To

School Davs
*

See Our Complete Line of

F O U N T A I N  PENS
Rexall Ball Point Pens 1.50

Guaranteed to write

Eversharp C A  Pen Regular $15 

Pen Reduced to $9.95 Plus Tax
If vnur CA Pen i* giving you iron!'« fi ring i> tu w 
and we will install a new and different , .artrtegr

Eversharp and Parker Pen &  Pencil Set»
$5.00

Parker Pen and Pencil Sets $8"5 
Esterbrook Pens $150

Chin**,* Your own I’olni

Rexall Monogram Pen $2.50
Him k with Silver t ap Excellent wrinni P"inl

Wearever Pen &  Pencil Sets $3.75

O zon a D ru g  Store
Gordon G. A i km an. Crop

LOW COST, LOHU-TII*

RANCH LOANS
T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  now of 
l ow e st  c red it  costs in history.

APfiianw b

afm ajsai b
COMMISSI
STOCK OttlGATlO»

ltd
«n www you ton kW

ko soft vifti on EfuHoble Sotiity ro^ ^

AN fsgvirl*» CooH^oi•>*•>

Crockett Co. Abstract Co.
Phone 91

S * ,'-
I ' . ; . iii
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p seV Baggett and N. E. Smith Are
PAGE

ried In Twilight Garden Ceremony
twi|i,hl ceremony performed 
, „rden at the home o f the 
f „»rent*. M i« »’ o . .y  Hag-parent*
daughter of Mr. and Mr. J
Kir, „ .  became the bride o f

,„n of Mr. and Mr*.Smith

ÎÏÏ im r took P l.ee  at 7:30
! "7veiuny. the Kev. Law 
"grown. pa*tor of the Finit 

lint Church, Ma.on, l>er* 
L  the single rinir ceremony. 
(rl] marriage by her father,

¡Mr*. H. N. Brown o f Au.tin, sis- 
ter o f the bride, was matron of 
honor and wore a green laee and 
marquisette dress and carried a 
white colonial bouquet. Susan 
Brown of Austin and Sally Baggett 
o f Ozona, nieces of the bride, were 
flower Kiris and wore green taffeta 
dresses and carried white colonial 
-bouquet*.

Elton Smith attended his son as 
best man.

Sue Pace of Austin, niece of the

f " 1 ,)**!«*. white net glove* Lewis of Ozona, soloist satiR "Be- 
i in lace, and a fingertip cause," and "All For You."

, , ... i..,.,. ¡,nd clipped A reception followed the cere-

white orKandy ! bride, was pianist and Mrs. Kd

1,1̂ 1 in lace and clipped A reception 
raiiRf hlo.-soms at her head, mony and gladioli. Marconi dai- 
rnr,| a white prayer book sie*, and carnations were featured 

¡d‘r«ith Rardenias. ‘ decorations. Mrs. J. I! Pace of

OPEN
MONDAY

Austin sister o f the bride, presid
ed at the four-tiered wedding eake, 
Mrs. Junies Buggett o f Ozona, sis
ter-in-law of the bride, was at the 
punch bowl, and Ann Baggett of 
Ozuna uml Baggett Pace o f Aus
tin, were at the guestbook.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Hill- 
ery Phillips, Mrs. Jack Holt, Mrs. 
Will Baggett, Mrs. Early Baggett, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce and Miss Mildred 
North.

Following a week's wedding trip 
the couple will be at home in 
Ozona. For traveling the bride 
Wore a two-pieee silk shantung in 

| brown and white, a Panama straw 
hat trimmed in brown, and brown 
reptile aeces-orie*. Mle was gradu
ated from Ozona High School and 
attended Snuthwa stern Univer
sity in Cieorgeton when she pledg
ed A. D. Pi. and she also attended 
ihe University of Texas. .Mr. Smith 
also wa- graduated from Ozona 
High and attended New Mexico 
A&M College. He spent S’ j  years 
in the I > ,\rni\ Air Force* as 
an aerial engineer.

Out of town guest- hen for the 
wadding included Mrs. Clinton 
Glover and daughter-, Joanne and 
lh lla, of Ballinger. Mrs. Bob Aus
tin and daughter. Patricia, o f Fort 
Worth, Mr Mama Hagclstein, 
I Mary Louise HageUtein, Mi - 

George Bean and Misses- Louise 
and Doris Bean. Mr-. Vesta Jen
son, Mrs. It. It. Murphy, Mr. and

T H E * »

Mrs. Mitch Lund, daughter and 
son, und Mr. arid Mr*. Arthur Sitas 
and daughter. Elizabeth, all of 
San Angelo, Mrs. Pearl Morrison 

1 ot Temple and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J Ko*ch of Eldorado.

Member- of the wedding party 
and lioth families were present 

'at a rehearsal dinner Sunday even
ing at the Jame* Baggett home, 

,with Mrs. James Baggett. Mrs. J. 
II Pace and i.Mrs. H. S. Brown as 

1 hostesses.

Congressman Keeps 
17-Year-Old Promise

MIDLAND, Texas. — Keeping 
a promise made seventeen years 
ago. Congressman 1!. E w i n g  
Thomason this week appointed 
Bill Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
I,. W. Hamilton of Midland, to the 
United State- Military Aeadeniy 
a* We-t Point.

Thomason, who is resigning 
fi ni Congress to ln?ci»me federal
ml; i of tJo W, stern District of 

Texas, said ill a letter to the Ke- 
■ i ei-Telegram.
"h my first race tor Congress 

i 1! '0 Stanton was in the dis- 
ti a and when I -poke there I 
found I had an activt supporter in 
'in pi ei: of a young lawyer by 

11he .a e oS Boti Hamilton. He told 
me h had a very fine baby boy 
at tu house whom lie wanted me 
' mu ' I a s opted hi- invitation

and was introduced to Mrs. Hamil
ton and their son, BUI. I told them 
that if they would keep me in Con
gress until the boy was old enough 
to go to West Point I would see to 
it that he got an appointment. They 
kept their promise and I am Keep
ing mine, for as one of my last 
official acts before I resign from 
Congress, 1 have appointed Kill 
Hamilton as principal to West 
Point for next year."

Bill Hamilton, who is 17 years 
old. is a graduate of Midland High 
School. He will attend the Univer
sity of Texas this fall and will 
enter West Point in the fall o f 
1948.

Texas Now Ha» 25,734  
Mile» Paved Highways

AUSTIN. — Reviewing the act- 
vities o f Ihe Texas Highway De

partment now entering it- Tilth 
year as the state’s road building 
agency, Commission Chairman 
John S. Redditt reported paved 
mileage on the state system had 
more than quadrupled since it was 
first accurately measured in 1929.

The endless struggle to build

new roads as fast as traffic de
mand increased has shoved th* 
1929 paved mileage of (¡,061 up to 
26,734 miles on July 1, with more 
being added every day.

‘Th is still isn't enough,”  Red- 
ditt declared. "The blight of 
congestion and hazards to safety 
on many sections of these paved 
roads render them inadequate to 
handle the heavy traffic using 
them.”

He expressed confidence that the 
Commission's recent expended po
licy for building farm-to-market 
roads on a cooperative basis with 

! counties, together with the cur
rent federal aid program, would 
result in substantial improvements 

¡to the state's farm transjmrtation 
| problem.

The total investment in the 
I state road network stood at $934,- 
197.811.66 on July 1. Redditt an
nounced. This includes all ex- 

: penditures made under the super- 
I vision of the Texas Highway De
partment since it wa created 
thirty years ago.

Mary Kathryn Flower* is visit- 
ling in Austin this week, the gue*t 
of her cousin, Sue Pace.

r
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Ottering You Delicious

COSDEN G A S  AN D OIL  
W holesale and Retail

Greasinjr - Tire Service
Groceries Meats

P R S D E M O R E  B R O S .

WE V \I\E OLD FLOORS LOOK NIA\ ! NEW FLOORS LOO/.
RETTER

Let Us Re-Cover Your Drain Board
With Grease -  Proof Rubber Sheeting

M ade o f  Synthetic Rubber
SAN D IN G
W A X IN G

FINISH ING  
A S P H A L T  TILE

Service Station
< At Ozona Feed and Supplj )

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

Barbecue - Bologna

Every Day
(Except Sunday)

Zing, comes the swing
—

1ARBECUE THE COOKE WAY
to your sweetheart 't mem Extra Comfort

.L. . .

Cooke's Barbecue

How ’s dial Buick sweetheart of 
yours? Still Hiving out with 

licit eager Fireball power surge 
at a toe-touch? Si ill answering 
every light finger-t >uch on the 
wheel?

care. T he kind that com es from 
men who are truly fond of Huieka 

who know wl.at they can do and 
like to bring out all their isiniplt 
and go.

Cleophas Cooke, Mgr.
Next Door Ea*t of M iller’» Service

Most likely you'll answer, "It's 
doing very nicely, thank y ou." But 
years have a way of whittling 
away at performance sometimes 
so slowly you don't notice it.

So you ciin he in lor a whopping 
surprise.

Let these men of curs test and 
tune your Hoick with their special 
Huick tools. Let them replace any
thing that's worn with the right 
H uick -engincered  part. I hen, 
Z l.\ (r ,  hack comes the swing to 
your sweetheart.

• v it t i ,  fa k e  t u rn ,  w ith o u t  , w m „

Th'» moon, mo-« com. . 9 0 ,*W0>'- 
»otiqu« ev ery  m il ' * r* ° n<i '• * *

. ¿ t . T ’r . r . ,  d'h ir * d b° nk
....... -  degree . 'tw o  * ' ’  Wh~ '

«se AndZ; T ’h.......
° " 9 l e  tha t |e „  h ,.,_ U " 9  • »

c u s h io n  ro o d  s h o J i ;  ^  *“

S® BOod Bu.ck fro n t-wheel

it:,- r  -  c r ; . r
o t , 'On -  w h o  h o v e  ■ «

a p p ro v ed  c h e t i ,,n a  .  • ‘»ck -
h o v e  s, » 9 •Buipm ent — w h o

at h on d  a n y  n eed ed  B u ich -en oe 
n oered  p o rt , » 'c s -e n g n

SPRAYING
SERVICE

ire equipped tu o ffer the people of O/ontt and < risiali 
ni surrounding area a complete -praying service u-mg 
si and most efficient power equipment.

V E S T O C K  S P R A Y I N G  
EED C O N T R O L -  
 ̂W N S P R A Y I N G -  
I E E  S P R A Y I N G -
' R a y  y o u r  b a r n s  a n d

: n s -

.lust wheel your ear into our shop 
and treat it to some real Huick

Job for job. Huick car care costs 
no more than ordinary service. 
So, what's to lose? < ¡nine in to us 

whether it’s for a tune-up, 
major or minor repair or 
regular lubrica tion . Y ou r 
ear rates it.

A noth*, «Rompi, 0,

•»«.SB roTcT7o  : r  o",*r o"*n,,on-

We are Local Dealers for the 
BEAN P O W E R  SP R A YE R S  

f^plete Line Part» and Supplie* for Power 
Spraying Equipment

'zona Spraying Co.
No Job Too Large Nor Too Small 

Each Given Our Personal Attention

GREEN MANKIN
311 FOR APPOINTMENT AND FREE INTIMATE

WILSON M CTCL CC.
Lee Wilton, Mgr. Texes

L ►
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I'li.i.'.t Hubert Dillard. son of 
Mr. ¿¡Mi Mrs. Jack Dillard o f  (fauna 
Irft tin 1st Cavalry Division's 
Headquurtt ! '  July 1, for the 4th 
Rcplaiemetit Depot to await ship
ment to tht United States for dis- 
chatgt. in erdmg to a press dis
puted tro-i t»th Army headquarters 
in Toby o, Japan.

t ariii n paper for all purpose«
at tl '  tockman office.

î l U t S  T H A T  O U T W S A K  P R E W A R  T I M S

AT LESS THAN 
PREWAR

VtbhM.Y SWIM, OK per pound or more iast mid-week,
SOI THWKST F VKM MAKKKTS hut dropiwd back by Friday for net

.. . , t , , losses of $«1.00 to $10.00 |ier bale.Many southwest farm markets ... .. , . , . W inter w heat harvest made<• ■ , e l ea-v spots last week, «1- .. .. . . . . ,  . rapid prottress in the tireat 1‘ lainsthough the general trend of most , . , . , . .. . . . .  area last week Inadequate trails»omodltli continued slendt to» . . . ,,, . .... . , .. , , portation and storage forced mil*'ti »iiK. according to the Product*.
ion and Marketing Administration, l‘l,ns o f bushels to be piled on the 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture. around ill Texas, Oklahoma, and 

Cotton climbed to tw enty year ( Kansas. Heavy buy my for ex|airt
'record levels o f around lit* cents losses to G cents

Corn eased under favorable 
weather reports; and sorghum* 
dropped lit rents.

Hay moved slowly, as most farm
ers produced their own, and pas
tures held up well.

Texas X-months wools begun to 
move as 12-month clips became 
scarce.

Cttttle prices receded late lust 
week from mid-week high*. but 

i closing sales held mostly from 
about even with a week earlier to

''a s  much as #1 or more higher. 
Howevi r some spots netted Iossps 
up to a dollar for the week. Hulk 
*teers at San Antonio sold ut $20 
of common and medium grit*» 
to $22.75. am! average to top med
ium steers and yearling*. while 
Fort Worth took medium kinds at

At IMS there u one pendu.I tour mone» will 
buv ehst [èrtomi, heure and n*ti lest than 
betöre the »ar It« the ne« B F GsMslruh 
SiUrrtoun that eaei pttuM Ieri for tut 
thon prru ar />*».
Nr« In finical drsrrlopmrtiti and public de 
SMnd hare combined to give car owners this 
or« tire (I) «oh improved quality, (2) at 
red usivi pnrea

u b e r a i

t  B a d i .i n

allowance

» '.S O  DOWN
*»•25 A W ((K

eta

Janies Motor
• z *

<19 tu $211.5«
S I- t sheep »

highe i■ l:i- t w  » k
!«ettci!1 losses *
und V k hit.i. um
limer ut 'un  A
|.tW Íioice ,'prtn
SIS tu $21 ■!><) ut
medili'ir ti» gi»(»d
tu $21 ut Kurt \V

MÍ » buie »

• e.,dy to $1
k, but spring lambs 

t Oklahor.., City 
lid feeder lambs fell 

Itoti O Meilium'to 
; lamb' turned at 
San Antonio, and 

I kinds brought $21) 
. li, "  h ita ti«>k 
t ar >und $24.

NOTH K O F

R E W A R D
I n, offering

35öö Reward
Í r apprehension and con
ti. ti-in of guilty parties to 

.-ry theft o f livestock in 
Ci 1 kett County except 
th..f no officer of Crockett 
i o.ii t; n,.iv claim the re
is ir.l.

BRUCE H A R P
•sheriff, t'rockett Countv

m X K M A W

2,00,000 Pound» O f  
8-Months W ool Sold 
By Ozona Warehouse

In the first ‘Tree sale” of wool . 
since the spring o f 194.1, shortly 
before the government wool pur-, 
chase program went into effect,
the Urmia Wool 2k .Mohair Co. last 
week sold 2 «0,000 pounds o f 1947 
fall wool. Price was 4& cents a 
pound to the warehouse.

Huver was Jack Hughes, buy-j 
ing for Ktimry. Russell 4 Good- 
rieh. tin'ton dealers. Eighteen 
clips wer. included in the sale, 
Melvin Brown, manager, re|xirt- 
ed

Several other inquiries have 
been received by the local ware
house from buyers, Mr. Brown 
said.

'Ii - Cl ,i- h. Davidson, Mr*. 
Mark Carver and son, David, have 
returned from a visit with Mrs. 
Davidson's daughter, Mrs. Robert
Mi\bin, and family in Roanoke, 
Va

Mr> Arthur P h i l l i p s  and 
daughter. Diane, have returned 
Dvr; Ash, rtoii where they visit- 
id Mi- Phillips' parents

THU! •IlMY,

Portable
Battery Com bination 

Radios

Air Conditioning 
Service

M otor Replacem ents 
and Repair*

E. F. B RO W N RIG G
Shop lau ated South o f Dentist's 

Office

Phone .'lt»2

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

A <> iX meeting* sec*
G '  und Thursday in each

' m  nth
\«\! Meeting Aug. II

Mr*. T. A. Bailey entertained West, Barbara 
with a supper and swimming Walters ,,f *
party at her ranch home W
day evening honoring her i»ei,nv (;ai.
Miss Patricia Austin of F ort, David*,,,
Worth. Guests imluded

JULY,

..................■* " « H I T S  o f  (J  ^ hit*.

Wednes- *‘r "»  BullinKl.r \J'MinaeC
•r -r w iin ..

F ort, Mu‘Df<̂ D u v U|iun 1 Phl|l)h

.......

M g  S ê h ô a tio n a l
f f a w T f o  - Î H A 1  O tV IS  YOU MORI

g o o d A e a r

’ "m i

MORI
B U U O I

10WIRrticr

• Stronger Cord Body

• Wider, Flatter Tread

• Improved Shoulder Design

• 3 4 %  More NON SKID 
M ileage

• t Pi ices reduced 10 W % on all 
popular sues Oth«r sites alto 
at new low prices )

HERE’S THE P U a

Á

Vi

H IW  TIM , i 
NIW TUI

TO OIT A IIIUAI 
IN ros TOUS 010

■KE.

North Motor Co.

Goodyear l ire- imi Tills-*
< hevrolel Old'tnohil*

J. \\. North. Manager

y-.

I f in p W V & i • • APPf A R A N C l . .  COMFORT. .  CONViN IENCt

I here'« brand new styling, comiort, «slety and 
stamina in these new light and medium duty 
(>M( s. They're pewly and sleekly streamlined 
They have cab« that are A ', inchc« longer and 
I t ,  inchc« wider than prewar . . . new- tubular 
frame adjustable seats with ncarls double the 
number o f seat springs, indmdually wrapped 
for greater comfort . new windshields that 
are V ,  inches wider and 2 inches higher.
. . . new ve n tila tio n  w ith p ro v is io n  for  
fresh air healing . , , new insulation, sound
proofing and weather sealing Anti they have 
many improved, war-prosed engine and chassis 
advancements that make them the strongest, 
sturdiest t»M< s of their kind ever built. They 
are offered in a wide variety of body arid chassis 
tvpev . . all designed to do a better hauling job

/MAC Inn* form*nr Plan Aim/-«, You ol the low*«! A*a>tobto Kaloi ^ ww^ wsbwumwb

Hit-fatvdROWFR 
STAM INA A N D  

RFRFOftMANCI

Taliaferro Garage
Packard Sales &  Service 

Phone 9

LHC TDVCK Of VALUS

ÖASOüNf • OCSft

PURINA
•WEED KILLERS 
’H Ä  RY SPRAYS

Com* to th* store with th* chockor- 
board sign for rsal FARM PROVED 
programs for killing woods and ilios.

S P R A Y

r s wr m

?« t FARM BUILDIN6S 
AND STOCK CATTLE
On« spraying controls Qi«s 

lor week*. See us lor Purina 

farm-proved spraying plans.

WE Will FIGURE YOUR (OST

P U R IN A  
PLA N T  FO O D

H  'pcxtiUjti
Especially blended lor 
law ns and gardens. 
Spreads easily.

S O I S  A I O N S  WAT

PURINA WEED MUIR
Kills all common broad 
leal w eed* in law n s, 
pasture#, fence rows, 
com row*.

PURINA 
FLOCK FEEDER
Feeds 25 hr ns

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
I W ,  ITS

Burins I'roduiU Lisr«lock end Poultry Fred»

/ s V . m v N v w v w J

PURINA
FIOCA FOUNT
Hold» 1 ?ok 
Guard 
b*m « u*.

r i

■puli** 
O A »*X1C,!;» ond l»»l* 

Bivi of jurist
milking onde 
paiiurti

P U R I N A  
F L Y  S P R A Y
¿ 4 T  ( A t  '¿ 'M U

Cont.jins i  ' . d. D *. 
Kdia flies. .nasquitMi 
roaches, ants, surer- 
fish. etc.
NO J i N*r.lijamjjh

K flO O I

PURINA CHOWS

sm uts

tííXÁi

- 9

H
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L.tV. II I V -«■ a w

jite Called 
, Threat To 
|>west Rangea
f tin V«'. 1 thrfHt to the
».-t ranchman and farmer?
[■•'-ami-mouth iHhvmh** rag-
... •>■ K Grand«? Not 

m to J Frank Dobie, Tex- 
 ̂ •rofeanor. It'«

k. love the
I nut Mr I'one i s worried 
1?. -p; I 'Mmute-

f'p ; .i t land a lot
i.. ,1 lunil1' in T« xa« alone, 
i barele v̂'i d 1*0v 10 year« 

kiiti • V I '"tin- in the Au-
I , krricul-
•'I uset* to ride horaebuck 

|r: Ti a* r< - what wan 
»,wn a - “The Hay I'antur«.’*
r,. hail .it one time mowed

f  Today only a brush hand 
i  with leather can |>ene- 
r.a ny ot tile rui'-quitr
J in th« old "Hay I'antur«».”  
pur. nioxjuite shows aniaz- 
• r- to adai't itself to th

ht s.ills and sections. In his 
I entitled "The ('i>ii<|u<‘ring 

Mr. Dobie |s.ints to 
te- "westward invas- 
irto alkali flats where 
.nii had no coni|ieti- 

.donjf the Texas coast 
.■ ra tuani across th**kri'uu
i'.iirie that once for- 
• I,, dso walked into 

I »ml on tin frinire o f |dne 
l-t H:lnts\ die . . . into 
i fount’ . and. finally, 

-i|Uite has even 
fo  .t it in thrive east o f 
Jissij : Itiver."
el fan Stop Mr-quite? 
rubili i hu and axe call.” 

Ir I' ' ■ it to|- glazing 
ko t cb arinir is too
I'.- w that the

will sti a ! in behind the 
is ami pibe their heels . . . 
h..';t n . I opeiatinp lil.e 
f-r.i• ittlefield, evict -

i nen y roo* and branch,
Id th- wort:.'’
Ilute hi its virtues, how- 
■’ o-te. folk
lu' i - "H. ■ d things have
bi.: ah -at it." admits Mr. | 
Rut ■ us bora and
I i ountry, the |

i i i  i ful and lovely
|t|.. Ill tile world . . .
■' a k ;• r no betti r ninnu- 
• my prave than a good 
tree, its roots down deep 

o of people who belong

kEI.lt ItATI.IFF 
tEMKM W N O lM K I) 
fell bet n made
|i' • • and approach-

•¡age of Miss Dorothy 
d. duught« r of Mr. and | 

Mayfield of t)zona. to 
If f  at lil t , soil of Mr. 
y  I M llatliff of San 
(The wedding date has been i 
| August

BEAUTY
EFF1CIENEY
IDERATELY 
PRICED

esc are the three

Ilities which speak 
r themselves in 
[Fred K. Baker’s 
etude wear.
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!̂>leto Optical 
Service
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•’hone 5384
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EASTERN OTAR 
Krgular meetings efe 

‘ third Tuesday sight 
in each month. 
Meeting Aug- I t

Sinclair Well —
'  (Continued from Bag»» One 
ing bottomhole pressure w„s 2,250 
pounds.

Drilling continued to 7,00« feet 
and drillstem test was made with 
a packer at 7,502. Gas came to the 

j surface in 70 nr. onds, mud in 20 
minutes und oil in 27 minute Th 

• well flowed to pits fur two min
utes to clean tin n was conn .-ted 
with storage and flowed 12.5 bar 
rels o f nil in one hour. Ga* volume 
rated 580,0110 cubic feet d . ly 
Gravity o f the oil and g oil rat 
were unreported.

Credited unofficially w ith inter 
ing th ■ Kllenburger at 7.300 feet. 
1,710 feet below sea level- higher 
than in the nearest Kllenburgei 

■ failures No 1-fiO I'niversit;
showed ga- and distillate on its 
first three drillstem t--t- in that 
formation: from 7,390-7,438, from 
7.438-70 and from 7.470-7.512 feet.

The indicated strike is in the 
(' SW NK ro-40 r ,  eight mile 
northeast o f the Todd Deep field.

1 which has both critioidal and FI 
j tenhiirger production. It is <,n a 
- b' tek >f 2,102 5 It - re- h r  wh li 
| Sinclair Prairie paid a re ord cash 
bonus o f $'.*10,000 at the I'nivei 
xity I.ands auction in Austin De 
14. 1010. and a urned lepilril 
ing obligation. A half inter..-*

, .-uboqtlentlv U- Sold to Vllalttii 
Humble No. 1 Mr- Giady M ' 

ham o f San An *■ !o. ch aiuleri 
1 8,500-foot wildcat in rmrihi iistei n 
| Crockett, near the ' NK S k  12 
AH-D&SK, was drilling at 7 ,'.'8* 
fi et in -hale and lime.

H.vrd and Frost and others' No.
I Mayberry-Tippett, proposed 0. 
out)-foot wildcat in the panhandle 
of northeastern Crockett ( ounty. 
had reached 4,128 feet in lime. 1»
;> 000 feet out of the east cornel
of section 49-3l-H&T(
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■un No. 1111 Shan non in the,
liminoti |s)ol, in section 23-1-! 

Ct'ASF. had reached 1,135 feet in 
red lieds.

Cleopha3 Cooke to 
Open Barbecue House

Clcophas Cooke, until recently 
••tiiploycd in the niarket depart
ment ot Hiker's Food store, this 
weth announced plans to open a 
barbecue mark-1 next Monday in 

■mill bidding moved from the 
r'-ar if th>* I'erner lot to the 
i n et. l.o, ati"K i between Baker’s

‘ lore ..ml In Miller S rvice Stat
ion,

Mr. Cooke announced that bar-1 
I»-, lie and bologna will be avail | 
able every lay <\ opt Sun.lay. i

Mrr. Gertrude Sprawls 
Managet Hotel Beauty 
Shop ; Dock Lee, Owner

Gertrude Sprawls is in 
tnanugem nt of the Hotel

Mr
■'‘ itivi .......................... , ,.,u-i
Beauty Shop. |o(*ated ill the Hotel 
Ozona, under a recent change in 
own.r . o f the business.

1*0, la . ,  Crockett county 
1 ran. liman, purchased the business 
e  «liti.* inni Mrs. Evelyn Haynic 
amt Mr Sprawls. Mrs. I«*«*'« 
m otlir. will actively manage the 
bus in». Mrs Sprawls is an ex
po' on. oil beauty o|>erator and an
ni u n o  hair cutting und styling 
a- a specialty.

Two hoys want work on ranch 
tm tlior. Age 17. Write lloxx 662, 
Junction, Ti-xa 1G-Sp

20TH CENTURY (  LI B
Mrs. Dempster Jones entertain-- 

ed the Twentieth Century Bridge] 
Club Tuesday afternoon ut her 
ranch home. Club high score award 
.went to Mrs. Brock Jones, high 
guest to Mrs. Beecher Montgomery 
and low to Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. 
Eddie Bower won the bingo prize
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and Mrs. C. O. Walker the travel
ing prize. A sulad plate was served. 
Others present were Airs. Phillip 
Lee Childress, Mrs. W. T. Stokes, 
und Mrs. Paul M. Ilullcomb.

Mimeograph supplies at the Stock
man office.

\ From where 1 sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

ti Not Responsible 
For Wife's Debts

A J..UHK man r.nit«* ru-hing ititi, 
thè Claxon .itine thr nlhtr da> and 
»anied in.- I» pi ini an ad "righi 
quirk a) ing h>* w.m'l la* re»p«n- 
vible tur hi» »ite'- dehls fn.m no» 
<>n. as he's U-aving her tur g..»«l ini- 
mrdiatrly.

I alloweil as how thè forme »eri 
all dueed up. and it was too late tu 
tnke his ad. He says: “ All right, 
M.mday then” ..nd wre aprissi <»n 
Monday.

Of roursr. thr turni- weren't 
rlosed. Bui I h.ol turni >.f an inklmg 
«f »hai mighl liapp n. Tln-n Sun-

d.o h> j.hi.n. - me and says, kind of 
-!>.«pi-hli : "You can forget that 
ait Me and the mi—u- have every- 
thin all patched up And we’re hav
ing a friendly gla— ot heer. right 
no»."

1 in where I sit. if you give 
folk- time enough to think things 
over, the,-., hasty quarrels that
tome -..often finni misunderstand
ing will give way to tolerunce and
c.-iiimon • n«e.

BUILDING MATERIAL 
HEADQUARTERS

Planning a new house or an addition to 
your old one?

Let us help you with plans and estimates. 
Building supplies are becoming a little 
more plentiful and we can take care of 
your needs in most cases.

You will find high quality paints for in
side and outside; attractive, durable roof
ing material; insulation; lumlier of all
grades; cement and steel, and other build
ing materials, hardware and fixtures. W e  
will welcome the opportunity to help you 
with vour building problems.

Foxworth -  Galbraith 
Lumber Company

OZON \ TEXAS

Under New Management

HOTEL B E A U T Y
HOTEL
OZONA SHOP PHONE

“ 95”

In Appreciation:
As I retire from operation of the HOTEL  

B E A U TY SHOP, I feel that I owe a deep debt of 
gratitude to my many friends and loyal customers 
of Crockett county who have patronized me so 
liberally while I was in business.

For your loyalty and patronage, for your many 
courtesies and favors, may I say a simple 
“ T H A N K  Y O U .” A ll of you have been most 
gracious and kind and I shall always appreciate 
it

I feel that the shop is in competent hands now 
and I hope and trust that all of you will continue 
to show Mrs. Sprawls the same consideration and 
courtesies that you have shown me and that you 
will take advantage of the excellent services that 
I know she will offer. For her my wish is the best 
of luck and continued success.

Sincerely,
MRS. E V E L Y N  H A Y N IE

Let's Get Acquainted:
W e know that we can please you and we invite 

you to pay us a visit and give us a trial
Latest Technique in Permanent Waving for all 

textures of hair.

All Types of Shampoos

Distinctive Styles in Sets

Facials, Scalp Treatments and Manicures 
Are Given Special Attention

We Feature Hair Styling and Cutting

“ T H E  F O U R -W A Y  HAIR C U T ”

Perfect In Contour, Length and Thickness 
Can He (T it  to Any Desired Length and Worn 

In Any Style

Call A t H O TEL B E A U T Y  SH O P  
or Phone 95 For Appointment 

DOCK LEE G E R T R U D E  S P R A W L S
Owner Manager

í i
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BOYC E HOUSE 
“GIVES YOU TEXAS" 

There are those who scoff at 
sentiment. Bavin# it is unneces
sary. Perhaps they are correct, 
technically.

The world could yet along with
out circuses but the heart of boy
hood would miss something. And 
the world could do without music; 
and buildings could be flat sur
faces and blank walls and straight 
lines ornamentation is not neces
sary And we could do without

(ui in tings and statues.
By the same cold reasoning, we 

could do without dogs, too.
But why, may I ask these practi

cal individuals? Why do birds 
sing and why do flowers have a 
hundred colors and why are the 
wings of butterflies dusted with 
gold and why do the stars glitter 
with silver fire ’

Could it be that nature is wiser 
than these gentlemen?

For is it not true that man does 
not live by bread alone?

DRY CLEAN IN G  H A T  BLOCKIN G  

D YIN G  FINISH W O R K

An Economical W ay to Get Your 
Laundry Done

SAM HOUSTON
Helpy Selfy Laundry

D c c i f N i i  $ n o r r « N £  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

W hen not convenient to shop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

CtytytifiripQreerCa
"Serving West Texas Since 1913”

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Cox Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Anjrelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

There is need for beauty in the
I world and the man who, having 
| eyes, sees it not is a pauper though 
he has millions.

Thoughts of the old home, of 
school days, of loving deeds o f 
friends all tli se we treasure 
ideals, the little i hurrh in the dale 
and the old songs, the memories o f 
mother and dad, these are sacred; 
and the hope of a happier life 
when this brief span is over -senti
ment, you say"* Yes, but who could 
live, who ould want to live, with
out these treasures?

Sentiment is to the heart what 
springtime is to the eurth.

Heavy Movement of 
Sheep To Market Boom  
Livestock Shipments

AUSTIN, Irur i-ed livestock 
shipments in Te\a- during May re
sulted from heavy runs o f sheep 
and calves to market, causing 
farm cash Income in sheep pro
ducing areas ot the State to soar, 
a< ording to The University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Shipments -aw a 6 per cent 
April-tos.May advance and rose 3 
¡«•r cent above their May 194*» 
levels, as the Ma' total reached 
12.403 carloads.

Cattle shipments m; I 13 j>er 
cent during the moi ' i but -food 
s per cent above May 1916 figures 

land hog shipments dipped 12 per 
: i-ent below April shipments but 
remained 23 per cent better than 

| in May last year.
On the other hand shipments of 

-heep were almost five times 
greater than in April, totaling 

12,2f>3 carloads during the month 
ompared to 433 marked Up III the

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Hay or Night 

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
San Angelo. Texas

H A U LIN G
Trash Dirt Gravel 

Anything: Anytime

R A Y  M A Y S
Phone 2 4 1W

(12-61’)

| previous month. Compared Mrith 
May 1946, however, sheep ship
ments were 15 per cent lower.
Shipment« o f calves, al*o report- 
mg an April-to-May advance, rose 
:t;t p.-r e*nt but failed by 4 per 
,.fit to omr up to the May 1946

mark
Interstate shipments <|du* Fort 

¡Worth» jumped 5 per cent from 
April to May,

Interstate shipments, < minus 
Fort Worth) increased by 14 per 
cent in May. Most significant in- 
trastat ■ change was the jump from 
HI carloads of sheep in April to 
til in May.

U. S. Building W orld ’* 
Fastest Submarines

Plans for the World's fastest
submarines are under preparation 
by tin Navy and completion of 
construction has lieen set for 1951, 
Eighth Naval Diatrict headquart
e r s  announced today.

Recently authorized by Con- 
gre-s, the undersea U>ats will be 
tl . * si hip of the Navy'- p,mt- 
w.,i fleet and will la- »hristened 
the I 'S  Trigger and the I'SS Tang 
in honor of two famous World War 
II submarine*

All desirable enemy and Allied 
wartime developments will lie in- 
i orporated in their design, at. 
though final details will not b# 
fixed until near the completion 
date to n lude improvements |-«*r-

I'OSTI I) All my ranch hold
ings in Crockett County. Trespass
ing poatively forbidden. Violator« 
w II be proset uted. .lames Baggett.

TR U C K IN G

Two 31-Ft. Trailers 

BONDED

M O U N T A IN  C ED AR

C. B. Guthrie
Ozona Phone 22

| facted during construction, the 
Navy said. The Tang will he built 
at the Naval Shipyard. Port» 
mouth, N. II.. while the Trigger 
will lie built in a private shipyard 
it was announced.

Mimeograph supplies at the stock 
man office.

Mrs. j p, i,..,

ho*P«*J. is expl! 1 S*«
r‘ ‘*urn to her k N  tg h

n»mr tin, „

‘Mr "'"i
“ .... . w

“  " mt With the.r ,

■ ■ I I I  T J

S T O C K  M E D I C I N E S  A N n 

V A C C IN E S  O F  A L L  KINDS

W e Do Stock Drenching
tw  Way t*,, u , nt „

” " fn *®tt Hunt It,

For good work and medicines, SEE

TAYLOR & MOORE STOfi 
(W MEDICINE CO ° °

Send Us Your

Wool & Mohair

See U* For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

W ool Sack« -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR C6
OZONA. TK XAS " " ' V ,N  " ° WN- M"“ " ' I HIWI

* pins sm ns. is
Ai* t tfaift

It s the vearly ptyt II ()f the » iii|ilo\.c- of niv liompany, 
am! thev *p-nd „  right f„ r |fx)d>

< Inching, an.I other living nerd*. In fad, everybody in 
the area wr -m e  benefits from thi« payroll.

Ami. Bos*, here's another point I want to make. For 
many year* the employees of rnv business-managed. tax- 
paving Company have U-en building up a high-quality, 
low-rost *erv ice . .  . thi* has helped lo stlmu|a ,e industry 
ami general business in this area. \* one of the pioneers, 
ray Company has contributed much to the development 
of West Texas.

#Sao#l bsAifti fe am- 
P ***•' M*d i f  by 
Cs*ps»ty — 6tN iamr.

>♦» k .« S '* .llt .t!.a

Westlòns Utilities Company

‘JEWELS OF COOKING PERFORMANCE'
Prominent in the affections ot m  
beautiful new ROPER Gas Rangea
. . .  convenient. .  , they offer an cm

ny local house* o f*  *rt
display Smartly styled 

mding cooking «rote.

See these gleaming new Ropare soon. Ask especially about d* 
"S *tg tr*d "  Cooking T o p - an w f u i t t  top-hurncr «rrsnicmm* 
designed for your convenience. It*§ a popular Roper "Jewel 
Cooking Performance “  p

RATUFF HDWE. & FURNITURE
Butane G a s and Apph»nce*


